Part III is the clinical core of the book covering diagnosis and management of a myriad of critical illnesses in 15 major sections.
Part IV closes the book with 'Perspectives': ethics, nursing care, research and international intensive care practices.
The editors aim to combine 'a basic curriculum for learning' with a 'complete reference text'. Though the result is a welcome addition to the ICU library I don't believe their aim has been fully met. The book suffers from a lack of tight editing and organisation. It reads as a collection of essays, often idiosyncratic and peculiarly North American in approach (e.g. lack of SI units, '2-3 litres of saline' for septic shock).
Some chapters are handled as practical approaches to a problem, others as theoretical wordy discourses. The breadth of subjects means that depth is often lacking and some subjects (e.g. electrolyte disturbances) are handled twice and others get disproportionate emphasis; cardiac catheter/angioplasty receives 18 pages while the intra-aortic balloon pump is covered in one page. The pathophysiology chapters need bibliographies.
The book does not appeal as a basic learning text because there is too much statement offact without explanation and there is a dearth of tabulation and simple diagrams. What diagrams are present often lack adequate labelling. As a reference text this book will complement others in the ICU library but will not stand alone because of its particular North American bent, absence of some key topics and the lack of organisation and detailed depth. RICHARD The introductory chapters give some insight into the problem by explaining many of the reasons for poor pain management (including some of the myths that have hindered effective pain control), the nature of pain and its assessment and the importance of better pain relief.
The more advanced techniques now available for acute pain management (patient-controlled analgesia, epidural analgesia, continuous intravenous opioid infusions and local anaesthetic blocks) are explained well, with the intention of encouraging an understanding of the techniques, but at the same time, quite properly cautioning that these methods need more experienced supervision.
Junior medical staff will use, in the main, the more simple and conventional analgesic techniques, and I found the information and advice given on the opioid drugs and simple methods of administration disappointing, although this is common with most if not all books on acute pain management.
Despite this, the book, which also included chapters on NSAID's, inhalational analgesic techniques, anti emetic drugs and pain relief in special situations, is a very worthwhile guide to current acute pain management practices for junior medical and nursing staff. P 
